Measurement made easy

ABB MagMaster transmitter exchange service maintains operation and extends the product life cycle

Introduction

ABB understands that our customers require maximum uptime of their assets and traceable verification in a cost-effective way. Therefore, we have introduced a service exchange program in which customers can take advantage of a replacement MagMaster transmitter in exchange for payment and the old transmitter they have on site.

ABB has over 20 years of experience in flowmeter verification (we were the first to pioneer this technology) and provides tailored support packages for customers in most major industries such as Water, Power and Food & Beverage.

Service highlights

— Expert advice on flow metering
— Guidance on ‘best practices’ for installation and operation
— Minimize flowmeter down time
— ABB can advise on the best replacement products while ensuring that the products are disposed or recycled in a way that meets all local environmental regulations
— Economical solution rather than replace the entire flowmeter
— Exchange within 5 days on receipt of old transmitter, COSHH certificate and valid purchase order
— A nationwide network of fully trained service engineers
— Standard 6-months warranty provided
### Process

**Post:**
Send completed form, purchase order, MagMaster transmitter with COSHH certificate to:
Repairs Centre, ABB Limited, Oldends Lane, Stonehouse, Gloucestershire, GL10 3TA

**Telephone:** +44 (0)3339 997 996

**Email:** repairs.stonehouse@gb.abb.com

### Replacement specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MagMaster</th>
<th>No. of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard AC power – EXCMAG1-AB01</td>
<td>£595 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard DC power – EXCMAG2-AB01</td>
<td>£595 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Current Output AC power – EXCMAG3-AB01</td>
<td>£695 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Current Output DC power – EXCMAG4-AB01</td>
<td>£695 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other specification – EXCMAG5-AB01</td>
<td>POA ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(please specify when placing order)

*The prices above are valid until 31/12/2015*

*Includes postage and carriage to locations within mainland United Kingdom*

### Payment methods

**Purchase order number:**

---

**Note**

We reserve the right to make technical changes or modify the contents of this document without prior notice. With regard to purchase orders, the agreed particulars shall prevail. ABB does not accept any responsibility whatsoever for potential errors or possible lack of information in this document.

We reserve all rights in this document and in the subject matter and illustrations contained therein. Any reproduction, disclosure to third parties or utilization of its contents in whole or in parts – is forbidden without prior written consent of ABB.

Copyright © 2014 ABB
All rights reserved

---

**Service**

**ABB Limited**
**Process Automation**
Oldends Lane
Stonehouse
Gloucestershire GL10 3TA
UK
Tel: +44 (0)3339 997 996
email: repairs.stonehouse@gb.abb.com

www.abb.com